
 

 

 

    Call today make your reservation  

Price includes air, hotel, transfers, cruise, port taxes and fees, meals on land      

and gratuities onboard the ship 

      Category       Prices starting at…  

Mini-Suite  $5,299 per person 

Balcony    $4,999 per person 

                      Inside                 $4,099 per person    

     

Optional Cancellation/Interruption insurance is available for $330 per person 

$750 per person deposit, due at time of reservation   .  Final Payment Due: May 21, 2021  

 Prices subject to change based on availability of group space  

 Deposit fully refundable until final payment - no refunds after final payment date  

Experience the very best that Alaska has to offer! 

Enjoy  the very  best that Alaska has to offer with this 7 night c ruise and 3 night  land package.   Relax  

in s tyle onboard the opulent Royal Princess for 7 nights as you sail from Vancouver and call on the 

t radit ional ports of Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway.   You will  also experience majest ic Glac ier Bay 

and get up close to College Fjord while unpack ing only once.    

Once on land, you’ ll  experience authentic Alaska.  From the c ity  l i fe of Fairbanks to the scenic  beauty 

of two Princess Wilderness Lodges (Mt. McKinley & Denali), each offering  excursion opportunit ies 

and great res taurants  on s ite with breathtak ing scenery right outs ide your window.   

Mt. McKinley Princess Lodge  .  Denali Princess Lodge   .  Fairbanks Princess Lodge  

Whale Watching  

Bear Viewing 

Helicopter Tours 

Husky Homestead Tour  Backcountry Jeep Tours 

Jefferson City   (573) 634-1110 

Kansas City (816) 224-7288 

Springfield (417) 841-4382 



 

Princess Land Tour - 3 nights     
 

Mt. McKinley Lodge – 1 night 
Exclusive Direct-to-the-Wilderness rail service        

provides a fabulous beginning to an incredible       

journey, with magnificent scenery and friendly      

Princess service all along the way.  You’ll arrive      
refreshed for your very first night on land in Alaska at 

the Mt. McKinley Princess Wilderness Lodge.  The  

main attraction is the 20,310 foot mountain itself, 
visible from nearly anywhere on the lodge ’s property.  

Don’t miss the chance to visit the new treehouse, 

overlooking the lodge and the mountains. 

 

Denali Wilderness Lodge - 1 night 
The views along the route from McKinley to Denali are 

truly sensational!  Getting there is half the fun!  

Easy trails link the various places to shop and dine in 

this campus setting.  And of course, no matter where 
you are, the natural splendor of the park is never far 

away.   Included in your package is the afternoon   

Natural History Tour at Denali National Park.  The 

remainder of the day is yours to  explore the park or  
just relax at the lodge. 

 

Fairbanks-  1 night 
You have the  morning to  take advantage of optional 

excursions at the lodge.  Then continue your          

motorcoach journey to Fairbanks for an overnight 

stay.  This afternoon, take the Riverboat Cruise down 
the Chena River!  You’ll get to explore Gold Rush   

history, Native culture and colorful Alaska lifestyle of 

bush pilots, dog sledders and Native artisans before 

you make your way home the following day! 
  

 

Princess Voyage of the Glaciers Cruise - 7 nights  
    
 

Ketchikan, Alaska -  Monday, August 30th           6:30 AM - 3:00 PM 

Ketchikan, the self  proclaimed “Salmon F ishing  Capital of  the World ” offers  something  for 

everyone!  His toric Creek S treet, where fisherma n found different ways  to spend their money  

on the wa terfront.   The Grea t A laskan Lumberja ck Show tha t gives a  nod to Ketchikan's   

timber producing  past.   Even the little bridg e just outs ide of  downtown where you ca n     

litera lly see thousa nds  of  salmon swimming upstream to complete their lifecycle, this small 

port is sure to be a hig hlight of your cruise!  
 

Juneau, Alaska  - Tuesday, August 31st           8:00 AM - 9:00 PM 
In 1880, it was s low g oing  for Joe Juneau and Richa rd Ha rris a s they searched for g old with 

the help of  Native guides. After climbing  mounta ins, forging strea ms a nd facing  countless 

difficulties, they found nuggets "as  la rge as beans."  

Some 30,000 people live in Juneau. I ts total a rea  makes  it one of  the biggest towns, in size, in 

the world. O nly Kiruna, Sweden, and Sitka, Alaska, exceed Junea u's  3,248 squa re miles.  

Today Juneau is  famous not only for g old a nd g overnment but also for its  brea thtaking ly 
beautiful glaciers a nd stunning views of  both water a nd mounta ins.  During  the summer, you 

will not find a better place to to whale watch  any where in Alaska !  

 

Skagway, Alaska  -  Wednesday, September 1st       7:00 AM  - 8:30 PM   
The gold rush was  a boon a nd by 1898,  Skagway was  Alaska's larg est town with a population 

of about 20,000. Hotels, saloons, da nce halls and gambling houses prospered. But when the 

gold yield dwindled in 1900, so did the populati on a s miners quickly shifted to new finds  in 

Nome.  Today, Skagway has  less  than 1,000 residents. It still reta ins  the flavor of the g old rush 

era.  
 
 

Glacier Bay, Alaska - Thursday, September 2nd Scenic Cruising 
Take in the awe -inspiring  scenery as  you enjoy a n unforgetta ble day of sa iling throug h this  

dazzling park, where you'll glide along emerald wa ters and past ca lving icebergs, and ca n 

brea the in the crisp, fresh a ir to your heart's  content.  

 

College Fjord  - Friday, September 3rd  Scenic Cruising 
College Fjord not only boasts the world's larg est collection of ti dewater g laciers, but it fea -

tures magnificent snowca pped mounta ins  as fa r as  the eyes can see. Plus, during the       

summer,  it's  not unhea rd of  to ca tch a g limpse of  one of  the a rea's 40 -ton humpback  whales  

feeding in the waters  of the fjord.  

 

Princess Rail  

Mendenhall Glacier  
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Emergency Contact Information                                                                  

 

Responsibility: Tour services, including but not limited to transportation, guide services, hotel accommodations, and restaurants are furnished by 

independent contractors. Neither Central Trust Bank, City Bank & Trust, Central Travel, nor Classic are responsible or accept any liability for the accura-

cy or inaccuracy of representations made by suppliers of travel conveyance, transport, lodging, meals, accommodations or other services. They are not 

responsible and assume no liability whatsoever for injury, damage, loss, accident, delay or irregularity in schedule which may be occasioned, either 

directly or indirectly, by the acts or omissions of any company or person engaged in conveying passengers or in carrying out the arrangements of a tour, 

by an act of God, fire or other catastrophe, by a breakdown in machinery or equipment, by acts of government or other authorities, wars whether de-

clared or not, hostilities, civil disturbances, strikes, riots, theft, pilferage, epidemics, quarantine, medical or customer regulations, from any loss or dam-

age resulting from improper passports, visas or other documents, or from any other causes beyond their control.  They reserve the right to change the 

itinerary or accommodations and to decline to accept or retain any passenger should such passenger ’s health or general deportment impede the opera-

tion of the tour to the detriment of other passengers. Baggage is carried at the passenger ’s risk and baggage insurance is recommended. The issuance 

of tickets and vouchers and acceptance of this order or participation in the tour by the above-named passenger shall be deemed to be acceptance by 

such person of the foregoing. 

Trip Cancellation and Trip Interruption Insurance: Your deposit is fully refundable until final payment date. To protect you against cancellation 

charges, you have the option to purchase optional travel insurance coverage by opting in at the top of the page.  With insurance protection, you will get a 

full reimbursement for any non-refundable penalties incurred if you must cancel or curtail your trip due to covered medical conditions or other specified 

causes affecting you, your immediate family members or your traveling companion. 

 

Signature_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

____ I choose to opt in and purchase the travel insurance (specific prices noted on final pay notice) 

Full Legal Name as listed on Government issued travel documents required for air tickets. 
 

First: _____________________ Middle:  _________________ Last: ____________________ 
 
 
Group Air:      Central Bank: ________    Springfield: _________   Kansas City: _________ 

 

Pa ssport number:  _____________________________________  Expira tion Da te:________________________  

Da te of  Birth:  ___________________________ Na me Badge:  ________________________________________  

 

A ddress:  ___________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Telephone number:  ______________________Cell phone ( for the phone y ou a re  ca rry ing): ________________  

 

E -M a il A ddress :  _______________________________________________________________________________  

 

I f  y ou a re  ce lebra ting  a  birthday  or a nniv ersa ry  during  the trip,  plea se indica te  the da te  so tha t we ca n ce lebra te  with y ou.  

____________________________________________________________________________________________  

Rooming with:  _______________________________________________________________________________  

Credit ca rd for pay ment:  _______________________________________________________________________  

Expira tion Da te:  _________________  3 dig it code (on back  of  credit ca rd): ______________________________  

Do you have any health problems, i.e. diabetic, high blood pressure, etc…?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

If you are traveling with your spouse, please list someone else as your emergency contact. 

Name:  ______________________________________________ (relationship) _____________________ 

Address: _______________________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: ______________ 

Home Phone: ______________________________ cell number: _________________________________  


